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Plowing Up Stalks 
Deprive· WmtO Food 

Rilcgih, S~. C—Tie reward for 
iif|0| op or plowing under th» 
green stalk· immediately after 
picking cotton and before the· 
Iliants are killed by frost It an in- 
creased cotton cr»i> next year, be-1 
lie»es W. Brace Mabee, who A*·» 
exienakm work in boD weevil con 
trnl for the State College and De- 
partment of Ajjrimkere. Mr. Ma- 
bee has just returned to Raleigh 
fnmi hi* headquarter)· *f Dunn, Χ ι 
C, where he worked wftli (he. 
tranter* in that section this year.1 
lli* observât ion therefore, nr.·' 
based an cumiderable experience 
with the weevils ont in the fields. ι 

"There are two reason» for i 
plowing under the cotton stalks." ( 

>»»>>»*S*«SSSM 

INVITE WOMEN TO 
RETURN TO FOLD 

L, I 

Aiked To Forget Swim· 
ming Incident Which 
They Refute to Do 

Chape) Hill, f Kt J.—TV··· ihre·· 
«nnm: rcrcntli !uoie<l «m «>i 
the Carrttnm ll»|>ii>t '.1>ίΐτ1· 
Cor going h the *ir»;>t:nimi I**/1 
at the -am( time f«n 

and non-»i>pfw>n and r;..ii η?<·.·ιν: 
UK( of the church -ai«l !«»!;·> :Vy 
hart been invited t·· return u. >li 
foM <*i condition tlx-v tt-'ye'· t''< 

nwimiimiR |»m>I and nil iiH-i>le«l { 
connected with it. 

Thc=e three Uinthn — IV ι" 
Lkiyd. Mr>. Italjih Merrill arv: 
Mits Crape WontWc—tuiMvcrcd t'u.· 
invitation "t«i ι-cdecni ihronelve»' 
with a flat ultimatum i>« which il*" 

ι 

says Air. Malice. " ΊΊκ· firs? <»t 
thcvr i* tint die practice rc4roys j 
Urge number of young <«:<! imukv 
hire weevils to be [«Hind in the 
voting holls and jojiiarr» J till re 

mainine on the stalks. Were ll»es-.· 
weevil.* [*rm»tte«l t<i nir.um ami 
feed they uotiWI Iwttir vitli«t?iv! 
the winter thai' t!v nMer ^«.ικτα-, 
tion. 

" The second reason !» tliai 14<·« j 
in^ under the stalks irmiivf> ilv I 
weevijs' food. thu> making a longer·' 
period trow the 'ftroe of thrir l.vi. 
square meal in the fall itrtil thei· 
first nie*I in tlie spring. .Main o·" j the insect* tlierefrtre dir «V.irivn; the ; 
winter." 

Mr. .Mal«ce «tresses the point tha·! 
ihii protective measure it only ef ' 

fective wlven the Malfc* λ re piowc·!. 
natter before thev die witnrulh. ;itnl1 
that its effectiveness is in )m>p.inir>«t | to the length of tin»- lite stalks .ire 

[>lowed under before friwi. In -·j recent letter addressed to the cot-1 
ton rrowcr* of Eastern Camlina, 
Mr. Mahee urges the ^wers vi 
■>ick out tbetr ctrtton and turn un 
k" the stalks. 

College workers point «ml tlvi! 
hi* practice aly· ο lier* an t>p|K>r j unity to son- vjnie f*W crops ior 
mprovinj; the >oil :m<l for «,ίμΙΙ j 
[«in. 

«>y thej ««-ill M*v out <i? the ehnrd j ami entity the -wiutnun^ pool. 
Thc«M who Mile hilli the three' 

women *w> tmfc»v di-*u>vux II»· 
v:»il nf th« Rrv. j. 15. I>avi* I» m 

l-akcvie*. Mumniinj; pool Mr« 
MeriiU seys Ihnt while at Ijike· 
ν ·«* Afr. m eut in the pool 
ni the miuc linitt >»« rhe woinen. 
Mr>. Xicrriit »vcrj *he wa*. oti hand 
•ml sa» him IverseU". She tieik-;· 
•.h»; truth κ> hit Maternent that tie 
wott iu .\t ιιυοιι with hi> Inullicr ίιι 
law w hen ι he re were η») «uiimi in. 
lit may have bec» at one et id and 
lit women at the other, but thev 
<> ce lioth in n| the unie time, s'v: 

Tlie evjKHIcd memtnTs aU»o a>k- 
i'tv: .·. Ιι> li>ey weren't turned <mt of 
tV church tir.fnrv ihey were, .·*Ιοη£ with t'«..:y ••."her·.dimiltsaed for non- 
|ιλ_\ ir.cMii <»ί doo<. if >io-payincnl of 
ilui> iiinl imii-allemlance, a» the 
mini.-ter allege*. hail am thine to d·· 
μ tlK il?#··ι· *tfi»»iLÎAn 

It «ru» lutnied imfay that not all 
the tneoiVr» of the thrrc f.-unilici 
hivutv«! in the tv|tn!9km arc ill ac- 
cord on vrheilwr ιΙ«· dcacons of ttw 
church act it I wisely. Vor in-tancc, 
lu· re is η lug brother of Mixs 
Wowbk, who the cleacmu did 
cxiHil) right. ITe >aid tod:.v—an ! 
hi* -Uiior heaid him—thai he jn.<t didn't liclicve iii men and women 

in the p<ioL 
l>. vim hvlieve in «ko aini wo- 

ηχΐι !{«>iii>: in 1i<ether al the <e» 
sliorc:" ΐκ· « .ι.* a.*ketl. 

Well. I tfie#* ιΙιλΓ» al! right,'* 
he re)»lifd. 

There's «me thing ι he three wo- 
men »atit entitluMxcd in jn>tioc to 
'.he iieijuent nialciuent-· that they 
wen· in with men. There'* ι 
distinction They did not no in 
with men, lint if men went in Ικ-fors 
or after tliem they hohl that \γ»ί 
none of ilieir husines*. 

Dr. l.kivil anil Mr. Mcrritt arc 
-••aiwlin;; |>.Ή with their wive;, on the 
;|υί.·4ίοη, anil it is understood they 
are wilting to hack to the limit .inan· 
rijtlly th«- suit for slanik r agaii st ths 
minister which tile women have 
ihrealenrd 

Tlte Rev. Mr. Davis and llic Rev. 
J. Λ. ί lininimtt. of Landnmi. S. C. 
wN. »> nm<luctiiijj the Baptint re- 
vit al and who i< staunchly support 
inj; IV I).i- is. were not iisuiut'fur 
iher >U»U"siiciu> ciikiv. Mr. T)avi- 

• ί» Sa'e'gh ytnieolay » 

cdlj to confer with hi» counsel, but ι 
lu· lutil nothing; to mild to his Hate- < 

Ίκ »ι that the matter would Ix set- 
*.n u*urt. 

rlcxico City Breaks 
WitK Venezuelan* 

" i 
Wanhinstrni, Oct. 2.—OAcul 

confirmation of Ac breaking ofl of 
<lipiomutic relations between Mexi- 
co ami Venxiicla rcaclie<l the State 
Ue|«rt>ncs«t today from the \enr 

itetan capital. The ine**a£« threw | 
m additional light u|ipun the un· 

lt:ving reasons for the action mk- 
■n. 

Krl.ni<in> have been Mtrained be· 
ween the two countries (or «orne 

"ime, ii> the point where eoflhular 
Hfcnts were the only officials main- 
lined b> cach government within 
the territory oi the ottier. Tlie re- 
imal by Venezuelan oflniaU to per 
nit the landing of a \J cxitttn opera 
Iroupe U looked mam here a* onl, 
the final incident in creating the 
jrtnW Ko indication that more ser· 

M 

loux development- arc to be ex- 
pected hes ΰ-en pveii in recent ad- 
mtt to the Washington govern 
ment. 

Jump· From Truck 
And Cruche· Skull 

I Tickory, < M. 2.— /.et υ Huffman, 
aged 40 years, w hose home i» a 
mile from .Meadows church. Huikv 
county jxtm|ictl and sustained injur 
Κ» from which Ik died later in th? 
Richard Baker ho«n>ital here Mr. 
HillTmun, who was riding in the 

rear hid called to the driver to stop 
to let him rç>eak to T. f.. Hildrr 
brand, l»nt before the truck ntupi*· I 
the man jumped, it appear*, arid 
landed on his neck and head. Itis 
skull wa» crushed. 

Air*. Huffman. Ιιί* wife, who 
came to liickory, said the .Krcidciu 
apparently wa* unavoidable. The 
driver Marte»! to -to)> when 1*1' hu*- 
liand mi*judgiii|< the s|>eed of th·· 
machine. juni|>cd 

He is survived by his wife an.! 
three children and hi* parents. Mi 
and Mrs. Rufus Huffman 

NOW LOCATED IN 

Dunn's Finest Grocery 
INVITES YOU TO The 

COTTON YARD 

NORTH CAROLINA 

have completed « modern two «tory brick 
of the Old A. T. Lee «tore—known 

"A. T*s Corner." It is the tune 

our business for many 
U one of the prettiest you will find 

moved · tremendous stock of 
end we ere now prepared to 

We still pey the best 
the farm and will be 

during FAIR week. 

For Your Convenience 
WHEN YOU VISIT THE 

Fair at Dunn 
YOU WILL FIND IN FLORAL HALL A BOOTH 

MAINTAINED AND ESTABLISHED BY US FOR 
YOUR CONVENIENCE. 

YOU WILL FIND THERE CHAIRS, WRITING 
DESK, STATIONERY, ETC. WE WANT YOU TO 
USE THEM. THAT IS WHAT THEY ARE THERE 
FOR. 

WE ARE HOPING THAT YOU WILL ENJOY 
EVERY MINUTE OF YOUR VISIT TO THE FAIR. 

First National Bank 
DUNN, —NORTH CAROLINA 

tiiiiiiimiKiiirfflTffittnmttrotmsssssssssa;? 

See the New- 

AT THE FAIR 

The tame dependability with many new fea- 

ture· and conveniences. 
/ 

Green's Buick Service Station 
Dunn, North Carolina 


